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"Her lot Is on you" woman' lolslio meant,
Tlio Milder who shhk nvcolIy loin: no;

Anil ro'o mid yow nud tender myrtle blent,
To crown tlio harp that rung to lovu utiu

woo.
Awake, o Poetess", nnd vow ono strain
To mug of Motherhood, ltJoy, Its pain.
What doos It glvo (o ub, this mollicr lovr

In vur-- o mid li'.oaud legend (,'lnrlllut),
CIiohoii by lips dlvlno hi typo hIiovii

All othor passion's? Men havo lived nud
died

For slMnts, maldon queoui, nnd chorlshod
WlVGH

Ybt,EOHlod by God, tho ono cblof lovo sur-
vives.

Yet what In It It bIvoi us? Shrinking droat",
I'ei I), and pain, and apony foruot,

Because wn bold tbo ray ot ulailnosa shed,
Iiy the tlrst ory from lips that know us

not,
Worth alt that baa boon paltl, In yot to pay,
For tbn now worship, born and crow bed that

day.
Then numlng, teaching, training, self-deula-

That never kuowa Itaelf, ho deep It lies,
Tho eager tskluir up of ovory trial,

To Miioolh snrlng'u pathway, light hor
Aurll hklos;

Watching and guiding, loving, langlng,
pruylng.

No coldness daunting, and no wrong

And when tho lovely bud tobioaaom waken,
And when Ibuooft shy dawn-atu- r llabhes

bright,
Another hand tho perfect flower taken,

Auother wIiih tho gladness or tho 1 gut;
Anweot, Hofi, clinging, foud larewoll l

given;
SHU a laruMCil), nnd tbeu nlono with boavon.

Wi h beaven t Will Uo tako the tired heart,
Tbo God who guvo tbo child and formed

tho mother,
Who aeea her a.rlvo In play hordoallnod part.

And, mulling, yield her darling to anothei?
Ay, on Ills (irons Hu thought or Mary ' woo;
lie pltlos mill the moilitra lelt below.

riuNloy'a Magazine.

FROM A MAINE GIRL.

Dkaii EniToit UomkCiuclk: Such
n plt'tuunt rucciitlon was given us on
our first call, that with your permission
wo will coino again. Tho Oregon girls'
letters were much enjoyed, and an In-

troduction seems tho next thing In

order. Perhaps flomo of them may
roam to tlio land or their fathow, thus
giving us tho pleasure of entertaining
them in our homo. Wo should he
happy to do so, and will treat on tho
nncostral Indian pudding and "Uoston
linked bonus;" or, the steaming tide of
travel, which every year wnlrls swifter
and wider, may ono duy sweep in from
our rocky Kistern home, across prai-

rie and mountain, to within shaking-Viand- s

dlMiuico of" tho Oregon girls.
Jly report wo know Oregon to ho

grand In scenery. Her mountains may
he higher, reaching up through rifted
cloud?; her hills less rocky, her valleys
groHiier; but ho can have no more or

them than tho Stito or Maine can
hoast.

Many years imo, before tho J'aeillc
States, in costly apparel, luul made u

debut upon this littlo United States
.stage, It was the custom of our Kastern
fathers, as you know, to make n start
in Ufa by starting Into tho wilderness,
and, when sulllcleutly removed from
civilisation, to sot up, or rather down,
tlio Lares nnd Penates ot a future
home. Tho shrluo for these household
gods was usually u hill, carefully se-

lected for Its height, which neither
they or their descondunts could climb
but by tho most diligent stlck-to-It-ivone-

Tho household goods, con-

sisting mostly of an ax, and borne-time- s

a spinning wheel, went along to
keep tho gods company.

Our groat-gnuidfatho- r, following the
fashion as grandfathers will, chose this
humble slaty-lodge- d hill, rising from
tho river Sandy (you may llnd It In
your geographies If you care to look),
in tho western part of the State. Wo
call It "humble" simply becauso there
are hills higher.

In an artistic sense, wo can but ad-

mire our ancestor's choice. Tho coun-

try slopos down into valleys, then rises
into hills and mountulns, far and near.
To tho south tho hills fade away in
blue distance. To tho west Is Mt.
Bluo, the prldo aid mountain resort of
tho region round nlwut, 2,800 feet
above sea level. From Its '.op, with a
glass, may bo seen, looking southward,
Portland harbor, 100 miles distant; to
tho north, one would bo Justified In
thinking ho was looking into tho heart
of Greenland, especially on a told day.

Tho ancestral quietness rolgns about
us, quietness disturbed now and then,
only by ring of ax, and whet of scythe,
and but very few Indians. Yet daily
we hear what our grandfather novur
heard, tho shriek of tho civilized en-

gine, and sco what our grandfather
never saw, the muoko of the train
wending its Iron way among the hills
ono mile distant, at our very feet The
great cities send along their Mick and
weary to the lakes, a noted resort for
Ushers, hunter, and Idlers In general.
Perhaps It Is needless to say that our
ancestor did n t coute Into th forest
primeval on the oveBlzg train, or

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
freight his goods by tlio car load, for In
after years ho attended, sdth the fam-
ily tradition, tho first LogMnttiro of
his State, traveling ninety miles in a
chaise, nnd doubtless rejoicing that ho
did not have to go on foot.

Should this sketch ever see the light
or a newspaper day, our great-grand-fath- er

will not have lived nnd died In
vain. The daughter of his people, re-

alizing the labor of the 'ccupiitioti
founded by the murderous Cain, wants
to know moro about "how tho Oregon
girls) manufacture fun." l)j they em-
broider pillow shams ? We wish some-
body would tell a pretty way to niako
some. L)o they make wall baskets out
of wood-splint- s, or old hoop-skirt- s and
gilt paper? Cut brackets out of cigar
boxes somtbotly else's mother has
bought? Make t'dies, mottoes, nnd
ottoman covers ? Is anybody getting
up a collection which, like us, she
fondly expects will rival Smithsonian
Institute V If so, lot us know: we will
at least sympathize.

After all that has been written about
what wo shall read, do they like Pick-
wick Papers? or Dickens anyway! Do
Miss Alco'.t's "Little Women," "Old
Fashioned Girl," ".Moods" and
"Work" stray into their hands and
heads? And won't homebody please
tell tho feminine side of a trip, after
tlio order of tho Oregon Hoy (who
doubtless wears a nioiihtiichc), who
traveled (?) in tho bread Itowl, caught
tho largest fish in the State, bought a
pony and went homo nfoqt'.1 How
many hoys, and perhaps u girl or two,
sympathize in his trouble!

Must this foreltrn correspondent irlve
natno nnd reference as it guaranty or
good faith? Our moral rectitude Is
vouched for by tho fact that wo are nu
ardent admirer of the "Homo Circle"
nnd Its able ollker. Our uamo is not
exactly "Xorval," hut Nell

Tin: M.w.vr. Gnu..
Farmlngton, Maine, July 10, 1878.

GIVE THE CHILDREN PETS.

Glvo them something to lovo and
ctro for give them something too that
they can call their own, and sell If they
want to, when merchantable, not to
take away nnd sell yourselT nud drop
tho money into the common fund and
tell them .you will give them another
some time. That discourages a child
and does not foster u lovo for farm
work or farm life, Lot each child have
an individual interest ho It ever :o
siunll "if it is only a brood or chickens

'or it pig. Tho child is tho rather or
i tho man, and lie early Blums a desire
for possession, and I- - liappy in owner
ship. You will llnd tho child takes
moro Interest in your nlfiilrs If ho has
n littlo responsibility of his own, and it
cultivates his spirit or independence
nnd hoirres-pet'- t to have an Individual
interest. Thou if a child gets it littlo
money n fVnv words of advice will help

: ( Sli0 that It Is carefully spent in books,
for something useful, or In
,stoc.ic, y would ho careful not to
cultivate a lovo fur money, for no man
is so poor sis ono who has that and
nothing else; but glvo the children
something to care for.

CHOICE RECIPES.

To Cook Oatmkau Take a cupand
a half of meal (coarse) and a pinch of
salt, put in a two-qua- rt tin pail and till
it up witli boiling water; put on tho
cover tight, and boll in a kettle half
full or water for on hour and a half.
To bo served warmer cold, with cream
and sugar.

Ok Tuv This. Take one cup of oat-
meal and nut to soak In enough water
to covor nicely; then tuko one quart of
water, put in a kettle, and let it come
to a iHilling heat ; then salt and stir in
tho oatmeal; be sure and let it soak
while the water Is heating; cook about
thirty minutes; then pour Into a meld
and let it cool.

This is Sru.h Anotmiui. What-
ever tho quantity of oatmeal desired
for one cooking, put in .salt nud cold
water enough to cover tho meal, over
night. In the morning add Just o
math boiling wiuor, in quantity, as
there was of the dry oatmeal, and cook
it, being .sure to stir it very frequently
while cooking. Fifteen minutes is
usually long enough. The quantity or
salt must, or course, ho according tj
taste, nud possibly the qutntity of
water, as some will want it thicker
than others after cooked.

Fleasaat Red-Roam- i.

There is nothing more indicate o oM
reinomout -- nu genuine cultunt in a
family thun bright, cheerful and taste-
fully decorated Taste-
ful decorations do not necessarily mean
expense, and It Is possible to make a
chamber look very pretty at u very
small outlay. Indeed, In ui'iiy In-

stances uo outlay at all will bo required
lKvoi)d what would be incurred under
uny circumstances. Tho women of u
family, especially, aru apt to pans a
good portion of their time in their bed-
chambers, uud in some households tho
sleeping apartments are used alike for
sowing-room- s, sitting-room- s nnd nurs-
eries. It is worth while to obtain all
the innocent pleasure we can find in
this lilt-- , and there can be no doubt
that ll.'o is plcusaoter it most of its
hours are jvwed In cheerJml-!cklu- g

ejurtmuuts. A lieut 'J'Ikm.
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FOR CHILDREN.

WlUCIt lii'H HINT?

"I InvAynu, mother," Mild lltilo John;
t'hi'ti, toruhiiiug Inn oik, his cap wt-u- on,
Atid iim .tsoil toil)'. utirtltu tiftlui:;
And lufl her uood ami snivt to bring.
" 1 lovMjou. mother." vuj.l Itm Nil!;
" I luve you tvtier than iouu- - on
PlJt'II hht. ttustd anil poilHd lull linlf HkmIiiV,
fill her Uiuiliur uj'.cvil .Wil: hint went In

1U .

" I love you, mother," hiM 11 tin rr.u,
" l'u Uuj I'll in. pjnu all 1 can;
How kIkM I am iiit school i1itu't keep!"
So she rocltoJ tho bubo till li lull r.sluup.

Then aleppUig fottly,no fetched tho broom,
And swept the lljor mid tidied tlio loom;
Uuay aim happy all day kh ane,
tlulplu ami imppy as child ecu id be.

" I lovo you, molhor," ajsuln tley said
Threo littlo children goltu; to bed.
How tlo you Ibtuk Hint ui'ithnr uueed
Which ofthotn really loved her boal?

What Mamio Did.

There were four tiles upon the
screen-doo- r. They wore tired, and
hot, and hungry. They had been play-
ing "tag" in the sunshine nil the morn-
ing long, and now came to tho door to
see ir dinner was ready. ..No ono had
called them, but they came; Hies do
not wait to be called to dinner.

Tho table was all set, and uo ono in
tho room but Mamie. Sho was stand-
ing in a chair by a great dish full or
beautiful red strawberries, with snow-whit- e

sugar drifted over them. Sho
reached out her lingers and took one-t- wo

three four. They wero so largo
that it made a deep hole, and Mamie
quickly tumbled the rest together, and
got down and came to tho door.

Mamlo did not feel good. Sho
thought the: strawberries must be bad.
Then she saw tho four Hies who want-
ed to get In. She know her mother
had not asked them to dinner, nnd did
not want them, but the bad strawber-
ries had made her ugly, and hlie look
out her slatc-pciicllau- d punched a hole
right through tho wire screen. In
came the Hies, and with them one
much larger than tho rest, and very
handsome. lie had a very stylish,
slender look, and wore a bright yellow
vest, striped with black.

Mamie thought him the prettiest fly
sho luul overseen, bho thought ho
must In a line soldier, or else dressed
for a hall. Shu thought if she could
catch him and show him to her mother
sho would not think or strawberries,
or anything but tho bountiful i)y.

So tho chase began.
Tho tly ducked, utjii jtlodged, mid

litiavd, and. grew angry, while Miurlo
knocked down chairs, tore her apron,
and broke n caotor-bottl- e. At last,
t.ri'd and very angry, tho yellow coat-
ed guest stopped on a window to rest.
Now was Mamie's chance, and tlio
same two naughty lingers that tlolo
tho strawberries caught hold or tho
hutnUomo lly! lie must defend him-
self. Very naughtily hu drow his tiny
swonl, nud uiadu a deep thrust into
one little linger.'

Poor Muiilo drooped him and
screamed. She held iier hand to her
mouth, and Jumped and cried until
mamma and papa uud many others
cuiiio in, and then sho told a queer'
little story:

How four Hies looked so nice that
she ato them, and four strawberries
wanted to come In, and they hurt her,
and made her .so bad that the wire
door punched a hole through her slate
pencil, uud ho had on yellow clothes,
and may have been a Chinaman, or a
Hremau, or a soldier, or dressed font
party, and Mio wauled him, and be-
lie ho took Ids knife and cutoff her
linger, and "O dour, dear! Mamie
will never, never tako no uulllti again

no matter how much sugar!"
They looked at hor poor littlo Hntrer,

and found it ell swollen and red. They
wondered and hunted until they found
the olleuded hornet staggering around
on the carpet and frying to suck the
roses there. Harry was going to kill
him, but Mamio said

"No, let him go out do door again.
DCs strawberries' doud, HIvs dood.
and no ono bo lud but Mamie own soil.
Let him go, an' Mamlo cry linger well,
and den everything bo dood, an' never
naughty no more, uinon." Youth'
(Companion.

Joke for LUtle Ones.

A sunday-schoo- l boy, on being asked
what made the tower of Pisa lean, re-
plied, "ilecausu of the famine In the
land.''

From a iMiy'scomixislliou on hens:
"I cut my Uncle William's hen's head
olf with a liutchot, and It scared her to
detfih."

A gentleman who has been In tho
habit of repeating tiie Lord's prayer
with his famllyrccciitly began to pro-fac- e

that witt extempaio petitions.
Ills bright three-year-ol- d girl kneeling
by his side thought tho tiiuo was up,
ami broke In as Well us out .villi
"Papa, hurry up; I want to bay amen."

A 11, Hi. IkJ.lt ilIw. ..., I . S.1... .Vi ...rn- -

fold to remember tho text, which was
"Why stand ye here all tho day idle?
Cut Into my vineyard and work, ami
wuuisou'vcr its rigui, mm win J pay
tlii-i- . " .liihiiiiv in.. lwimn iiiwl u'u.
......nuL'.til.. ti... p..ii.:ii. t...wIn. fi.vf.. .... ....lift fl.i.ii.tt.tIIIUKIIV
h over lor uwuiie, aim men erteu out,
''Wliut fin vim sti nil riiiiml lion, ili.lno.... . "V i'".f," , "7 :7- - . "" """t?nuiiitr iorv wo into my uaru-yar- u nun
goto wore, uud I'll mako it all right
with you."

An enterprising farmer Is a valuable
acquisition to any community. Lot u4
ratre and develop more of them.

W. J), C'ftrter7".wtate TriLivr l go tuKu
Fnuuv.'o on a "iluj; rau far .Voltue' v

Li huitS

'llio liuy J U3 1 tui ui acuoul.

Did you ever pause and contemplate
that particular and peculiar phni.--o or
human undue developed by tho anx-
ious vehool-bo- y when released l mm the
study and disipline when "school N

out," and no is on his way home? Or-

dinary humanity, whou released from
tlio toils or tho day, is prone to seek
rest and relaxation. Tho boy scorns
all Mich effeminate ideas--. He Is coin-pose- d

or but threo prrts-le- gs, arms and
veil, anil l he yell Is the biggest part ol
him. His legs and arms have been
kept in irksome, compulsory quietude
all day, and must now bo exercised.
Ills voice has been seething and swell-
ing in him Air hours, and now must
have vent. As soon as ho Is clear or
tho school-hous- e steps ho stops and de-

liberately yells a yell that Is
but which has no moro object,

meaning or direction than the mid-
night vociferation or a mule; anil yet
appears at a full tun, with his arms Hy-

ing lOiout like tho scintillations of a pin-whee- l.

Thenmount of racing, Jumping,
pulling and hauling and howling that a
school-bo- y can concentrate into a tran-
sit of two squares Is postlvely astonish-
ing, and tho preternatural coolness and
the quietude with which ho takes his
red nice and pautl g breath into tho
kitchen and asks if supper ain't most
ready, Is a human conundrum thai calls
for tiuqtialillsd admiration. lktrton
Free Vrwf.

Hoys nnd Homo.

Make homo n pleasant placo for your
boys. Do not ho so afraid of your bust
narlor that they may not uso It. lad
them have plenty or warmth and light,
and entertaining books to read, and
musical instruments, and uny parlor
games they like. Girls will stay at
homo if home bo the dullest place un-

der the moon, but lioys will not. IT
their young companions are banished,
If they ore checked when they 'uugli,
or sing, or nrtko a nolso, If they may
not have tho Innocent freedom that
they need, under their parents' roof,
then tlioy will have freedom of some
sort elsowhoro. And there are always
enough ready to beckon thorn to places
where the bloom isbrtished from youth'"
round cheek. A young iiiiiu will
Miueezo a littlo "run" out or his life,
and If you want him to bo a credit to
you and, to himself, miko It possible
mr mm to enjoy niinseir in his nome.
Lot tli3 homo he a piluco to live and
hreatlio In, not merely a roof under
which ho may oat and sleep. IfomaanU
Fitrin.

maMnrawxrucuKauTUKSi

Tho Advonturo of Two Girls.

All exciting scene occured ut Little Falls
X. .1, about llvo tnlhs above Tudors-on- .

The Pii'stile Hlveral this place Is' mossed
by a dam tlftccn feet high. Above the
river Is Hiuooth, ami below there ate
raphli. OnTiicMlay evening two little
girN, both grandchildren or Ilohortll.utty
ono of the principal nilll-ownu- rs of the
iiluce, aged respectively nine and fourteen
year., were on tho river rowing. Thev
went to near Iho dam and wuro swept
ever It, to what appeared to be certain
death. A number of persons who had
hcon their I'H'orlH to roach tho shore ran
to the lower Mile nrthcditm and to their
astonishment saw that tho boat had gaue
over ami lauded right side up against a
rnuky ledgo aliuoFt under the waterfall
The children were In the bout nud appa-

rently uninjured. No one had gonu over
that dam before nud escaped, and tlio
siH'clulors could scarcely bcliuvo their
eyVs. There was still great danger, for the
bout was likely to bo swamped ut any
moment or swept down the ruplils. After
various Hiiirinstlons a ropu was Htrutohed
across the river near the boat, tho current
Istooswlftto wadu ami Henry Stanley
volunteered to pull himself by the rope to
thuhnut. The current was too strong for
him ami ho had to lot go being ncurlv
diowned hluiHclf. Mr. Simon took his
p'ace, and after a hard HtruughiHiiooecded
in reaolilntr the k'irls. Hu sul.fil the
younger one ami fought bin way back
to the shore, with Iter in lilmirins. Then
ho itnrted for the other. She, however,
was a larger girl ami the Hrst attempt
to resutio her was uii.suucesvfiil. A long
bidder was then found ami stretched be
tween two rooks, uud with thuald of this
ami thu rope the girl wussafoly got to the
slmre, amid the olieeis ol thecrowdou tho
bunk.

When Sir Samuel Maker thu African
traveler wuh lulling leave or Kamrasl King
of I'nyyoro, that puuuitutu ashed him as
a panlcu'ur favor to leave the Lady
linker behind. This cool sequent raised
SlrSamuer ire, and in high Indignation
he told the king that if ever he ma-l-

such a requo I ngitlii he would shoot him.
laely linker who ovuhuard and umluMtoo'J
the oiler, felt that u word from her would
not bo out of place, and giivethemoiiiirob
a piece of her mind In ntroogi-- t lunk'ii.tj,o
mIio could eoinimmd. JIis majesty font
while v.iih ureal I; iifiibhid belna tin.
cori'clousof having given any ollemv
At l.tnt seeing hU guests were really angry
he Mid In a deprecating tune "Do ', r
angry. I did not mean to olll-m- l you by
asking you for yciir wife. I will give
you a wife If you want one, ami J thoujjlu
you would have uo ohjecthiii to give uir

ou is. It Is my uistom to give ot)
vlsltois pn tty wlven, ami I thought )
would like f) excimuge. IWt man. a
fubaboot It ! If you don't like to i ,

others bo, there's an emi to It "
I MuklCiU uttiw ua ued, U'M.

:uiiiimi sinuu'ui utiiiiisitiKUilu benefits
conlerred uimiii tena ol (Iiou-iuiiI- m of Millor-tuscou- ld

nriluitioand malutitln the reptita-t'o- n

which aykiiM SaksaI'aium.a enjoys,
it !$ u eouipnuml of inn i,i.t al-
teratives, w Ith Iho lodidfs-- ol 1'oIiishIuui and
Irou.amt Is the most. lleetunl ol all initio-illt- s

for inateur'nl, or blood s.

Uniformly succeasfu) and eortnln lu
lis renio tuil tlfreiw, Ir pi"tiu-f- . tHp'O ami
otni e eniH u NTn'u't, Mure, !iotls,

Iiikiim'- -. ts y.ii i(i.t, Nit ui IlKemoM
it d ki (i item ur tmiu impurity of
i he liii.ii l. IU Us Invltfuri iti MTeeis It
hirtvs iT." and iiltcu I'ti'ti l.lverCom-I'l'ilh- ".

l'--
.

ii - WonirNii.Mi-u- mi Irituularl-uns.Mi- .l

I - i.-.- .
in-

- of vitality.
For pii'l'y i i" iw no tqu.xl; It
nMhiii'i'i . iit.tl preM'rwis

thu I tint It, n i i - mnl energy .
t''oH fttriy vm. )i .4 i. . .. i . r'i i .lt nvi,
nnd Im to dm lint mit pvsdthht mi'tlleliui
for Uih Miitnngalck, ovei vnu.o. For alo
by all I)ir

T. C. GiVJSTH &CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....AND....

JEl3.mcxxxacslmtm,
1'nUon'f Illock, State rtuct, Salem, Onvmi.

IJAItTICUt.All ATTKN1ION OIVKN TO
nltiirtlcra by malt orcxprce itLeit

tiruintaiy ami arcurntrty,
i ami Country IIiaUtii will mis mnuey by

cxitinlia i, fur rtit k, or iirucurlnyuur jirlcr. Iirforo
piiri.liaiiliiK flu'Hlicrn. nt3-tf- .

rTonic FermifugeS

Worms In Children or Adults or
thoroughly destroyed by r.Jrytr'
Tunic Vcriuirnsf. Am n rulo, all
children nro sulijoet to theso posts,-th- o

Indications of their preseuco be-

ing so varied, that thoro N searcely
a eom)lalut which they will not
cxclto or Imitate. - Tho symptonin
should iiccorillugly bo watched for
and promptly treatetl with this Ver-
mifuge, which not only kills tho
worms nud oxpoh them, but dis-

solves tho slltuo m- - mucus hi tlio
Ntomnch and bowels, which favor
their production.

General Debility and Dyspopsla nro
imually romedled by Ur. Jnyne'a
Ton In VermlDiire. It will bo found
to huvo excellent toulo pro)ertlei,
iitrengtliunlng tho organs of dlgca-Ho- n,

rostorlug tho appetite, nud
now vigor Into tho wholo

system. Tho wenk, brokeu-ilow- ii

and dhiplrltod will tlerlvo tho moat
bunollclal oll'octs from this Tonic.

Intermittent and Remittoiit Fovers
nro favorably alloc tod by lr. Jajritr'tt
Tonle VcriiiiriiKe, nnd it Is a eiira-llv- o

llkowlso for 1'ovor anil Aguo la
children. It should bo taken In con-
nection with Ur. Jay no's Sauatlvo
Pills for thoso complaints, nud this
combination will bo foiuiil to Ik
iMpudly aervleeablo lu casoa of lln-order-

Liver.
IIOIKI", DAVIS A id.'.'W it(;Ml7'.Jenirjiort'.

I tilt, TtSU-l

tfORTH SALEM STOEE.
W. JL.. WADK,

a T TDK 1I11IOK HTOIIK, I1AH JUST 112C1UV-O- i.
til a full ai'p'ortinuaiif

Morohandiao,
Dry G-ood-

Booto &. Shocflj
Hardware,

Clothing
.Mlcull'til (er th (.Itvainl CtiuiurvTiad. Itoairlit aa
o.aii.1 alll lit-- iiM al m SMAU. A I'ltOr'tT, u

i i..i l. bhl.l. AT TOfcT, VtT (l.i(4 Ulltffl to
mi ir1 ut iii tliv rii-- t' ut rt.atje, Vwnt

Salem Flouring Mills.
HKST FAMILY FLOUR,

UAKKU'H KXTIIA, XXX.
HUI'SItFINB AND OltAHAM,

MIODLINUS, UltAN, AND HUOHTS,

OoiiMtuntly ou Ilmitl.
YIltfliOMt lrlo In CASH

Paid for Wheat
ATJLZiXj TXMSf.

It. 0. K1NNKV,
sent tatf AL'ent H, Y. M. Oo

Sarc(Fiorto J. M Ktr.itu A Co.,
16 Liberty at., MiW VOKK,

CoiuiiiInkIoii Vrirnl.
nor: ui'vmo and xuiavAtmiNti yuoit.
L N,'w U'lk v, I.iIimjk. I'atir.r lii.lliiil, and
'iipc llnni. nil (.IjilV i I 1'rrtl cni'lir, aeil fur tbo lo
l I'nxtiici fii'in tie I MlHr:tiiM. for tin- - ctiUctltin

if iiuii mr At itfiilt

Wynne l. eHii i in in-- . Y. V,JLlVyl'Ot ilr'.l". Uiii.itnli.vU.il Nni.r.rr. tj!

sjftn.l'"lA i.S'l. iKviilivmitKj, lluil.

17,JU)?J) ii:l nUTHACH,liiLMi W.

THE FARMERS'
'

Account Book.

COMPLETE BySTEa"
Ot BOOK-KEEPIN- G

iuii
Fanners, I'lanlcs, and Curdendrs,

iiv a. h. fA.Mi'Kiei.D. y,
Ivbiiy uni: Hiion.ti u Kp a .sru''1U louii o alt tu.li.. r t to. art hi... ,7 Z'4C"
MVtfiU'ni-t-hi- a a Ml lit. Ir i tt.Ur ti,i'i K7
tror.lild uat conn m iifxltci. Thtrar;u ' i "
ll al a.um wf lioi.k ktiiin. rii , ' ; ' 1

fjH, Itllailapltil linn ui.j"'iii,, "

I'i'ir JClt ua lu net U.o t.tf j t ,l( .
-- nntl nut i ci; 1W) vit-- f '

17 tt7 cula, r
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